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词汇Bewilder n. 迷惑,弄糊涂Many tourists were by the city’s

complicated traffic system.(98.6.48)A degraded B bewildered C

evoked D diverted When the farmers visited the city for the first time

,they were by its complicated system .A evoked B bewildered C

diverted D undermined Barren .a. 贫瘠的,不毛的Many people

think of desert as regions ,but numerous species of plants and

animals have adapted to life there .(99.6.70)A virgin B barren C void

D wretched Within ten years they have turned the hill into green

woods .(03.9.49)来源：www.examda.com A vacant B weird C

barren D wasteful Blunder n 错误,大错1. I think I committed a in

asking her because she seemed very upset by my

question..(99.1.52)A blunder B revenge C reproach D

scandalBudget n 预算The education for the coming year is about $4

billion ,which is much more than what people expected.(97.1.52)A

allowance B reservation C budget D finance Breed .v . 培育,养育It is

true that a wild plant into a major food crop such as wheat requires

much research time . (98.1.53)A multiplying B breeding C

magnifying D generating Brittle a. 易碎的Steel is not as as cast iron .

it does not break easily.(03.9.47)A elastic B brittle C adaptable D

flexible Baffle v. 使困惑,难住I was completely by one of the exam

questions.A pleased B baffled C bewildered D dizzy One of the

examination questions me completely and I couldn’t answer it



.(04.1.48)A baffled B mingled C provoked D diverted Budget . 预

算The government has devoted a large slice of national to agriculture

than most other countries .A resource B potential C budget D

economy The education for the coming year is about $4 billion

,which is much more than what we expected .A allowance B

reservation C budget D finance (97.1.52)Bald a. 秃头的He tried to

hide his patch by sweeping his hair over to one side .A barren B bare

C bald D bleak 来源：www.examda.com Boom n. 增长The

post-World War II baby resulted in a 43 percent increase in the

number of teenagers in the 1960s. (04.6.64)A boost B boom C

production D prosperity Breakthrough n 突破While a full

understanding of what causes the disease may be several years away,

leading to a successful treatment could come sooner.(02.1.49)A a

distinction B a breakthrough C an identification D an interpretation 

议论文常用句型每周一练1. It is considered /thought that ------- 

人们(有人,大家)认为2. It is generally /usually accepted

/agreed/recognized that ----普遍(一般,通常)认为3. It is believed

that -----有人(人们,大家)相信4. It is well-known that ----大家知

道(众所周知)5. It is said that ----据说(有人说)6. It is learned that

---据闻(悉)7. It is supposed that----据推测8. It is

estimated/predicted/calculated that---据估计(预计9. It must be

pointed that ---必须指出10. It is reported that----据报道11. It

must be admitted that----必须承认12. It will be seen that ---可见(

可以看出)13. It will be seen from this that ----由此可见14. It is

understood that----不用说(都知道)来源：www.examda.com 15.

It can not be denied that---无可否认16. It has been



proved/demonstrated that---已经证明17. It may be confirmed that

----可以肯定18. It may be safely said that----可以有把握地说19.

It is sometimes asked that---人们有时会问20. It is expected

that/hoped that----人们希望21. When it comes to ------要说到,要

谈及------ 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。
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